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> > IntroductIon
The global supply of inexpensive and calorie-dense foods has increased over the past four decades (Swinburn et al., 2011) . This has contributed to the rise in obesity in the United States over the past decades, with a prevalence of 35% of adults and 17% of children (≤18 years) currently classified as obese, respectively (Flegal et al., 2016; Ogden, Carroll, Kit, & Flegal, 2014) . Obesity during childhood can lead to metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes, an increased risk for obesity in adulthood, as well as other comorbidities (Biro & Wien, 2010; Estrada et al., 2014 (Vedovato et al., 2016) . African American residents have disproportionately poor access to healthy foods, compared to Caucasian residents and a corresponding high rate of obesity (Baltimore City Health Department, 2014; Buczynski, Freishtat, & Buzogany, 2015; Franco, Roux, Glass, Caballero, & Brancati, 2008) .
In Baltimore City, approximately 25% of residents live in a food desert, defined as an area where the median household income is 185% below the poverty line, over 30% of residents do not have a vehicle, low average score of Healthy Food Availability Index (Díez et al., 2016; Glanz, Sallis, Saelens, & Frank, 2007) , and the closest supermarket is more than quarter mile away (Baltimore City Health Department, 2014; Buczynski et al., 2015; Mui et al., 2015) . Healthy Food Availability Index scores were created using an abbreviated version of the Nutrition Environment Measures Survey in Stores, a standardized retail food store observational tool (Glanz et al., 2007) . In these areas, corner stores are the primary food source available, where the most frequent purchases are sugar sweetened beverages and foods high in fat, sodium, and sugar (Borradaile et al., 2009; D'Angelo, Suratkar, Song, Stauffer, & Gittelsohn, 2011; Mui et al., 2015) . Consequently, greater access to corner stores and convenience stores is associated with higher rates of obesity (Borradaile et al., 2009; Kiszko et al., 2015) . In low-income communities, fresh produce is often overpriced or of poor quality when available, and small food store owners report that unhealthy food is easier to stock due to its low price and convenient delivery options (Evans, Banks, & Jennings, 2015; Martin et al., 2014; Powell, Slater, Mirtcheva, Bao, & Chaloupka, 2007; Walker, Keane, & Burke, 2010) .
Small store owners face multiple barriers when it comes to stocking healthy foods, including few healthy food suppliers, inability to purchase healthy foods in small quantities, lack of proper infrastructure (i.e., fridge, freezer, limited shelf space), and a perceived low demand from customers (Andreyeva, Middleton, Long, Luedicke, & Schwartz, 2011; Caspi, Pelletier, Harnack, Erickson, & Laska, 2016; Gittelsohn et al., 2008; O'Malley, Gustat, Rice, & Johnson, 2013) . Wholesalers require a consistent demand from corner stores to maintain stock of healthier foods (Mui et al., 2015) . Wholesalers are a key point of intervention in the corner store food supply chain because they are centrally connected to both unhealthy and healthy suppliers and serve as a primary supplier for corner stores (Mui et al., 2015) .
Recent corner store trials found point of purchase labeling increased sales of promoted items in lowincome areas with a low-literacy population (Escaron, Meinen, Nitzke, & Martinez-Donate, 2013; Gittelsohn, Rowan, & Gadhoke, 2012; Moore, Pinard, & Yaroch, 2016) . Other strategies include involvement of stakeholders, community forums, cooking demonstrations, and taste tests (Bodor, Ulmer, Dunaway, Farley, & Rose, 2010; Budd et al., 2015; Gittelsohn et al., 2013; Gittelsohn et al., 2012) . Previous corner store trials in Baltimore have improved store owner stocking of healthy foods and significantly decreased the weight of female adolescent participants through the utilization of point of purchase labeling, taste testing, and supplemental nutrition education in recreation centers (Gittelsohn et al., 2010; Gittelsohn et al., 2013) . The B'More Healthy Communities for Kids (BHCK) trial intervened at multiple levels of the food environment in collaboration with city officials, local wholesalers, corner stores, carryouts, and recreation centers .
Little published literature exists on the relationship between small food stores (corner stores & carryouts) and the wholesalers that supply them Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014; The Food Trust, 2015; New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, 2013; O'Malley et al., 2013) , and only one previous study has sought to intervene in this relationship . Furthermore, process evaluation data of environmental interventions is rarely reported. However, more emphasis should be placed on understanding opportunities for quality improvement of the study and reasons for success or failure of trials. Therefore, the primary aim of this article is to report on process evaluation measures and standards used to evaluate the reach, dose, and fidelity of the corner store and wholesale-level intervention implementation of the BHCK trial to ensure quality of the study. et al., 2015) . Approximately 24.2% of residents live below the poverty line and those in the lowest income bracket (<$25,000) are 5 times more likely than higher income residents (>$50,000) to live 15 minutes or more from a supermarket (Baltimore City Health Department, 2014; U.S. Census Bureau, 2015) .
Study Design
The BHCK trial used a group randomized study design, and assigned 28 low-income, predominantly African American, geographic zones to intervention or comparison. A 1-mile radius around a Baltimore City recreation center served as the zone perimeter; intervention neighborhoods were located more than 1 mile from comparison zones to prevent contamination. The intervention's priority population were low-income African American, youth (10-14 years old) and their caregivers (>18 years; . BHCK implementation occurred in two waves. Each wave consisted of seven intervention and seven comparison zones (14 total neighborhoods per wave). Wave 1 was implemented from July 2014 to February 2015; Wave 2 occurred from November 2015 to July 2016. BHCK intervened in a minimum of three food sources/zone, including a combination of corner stores and carryouts in each zone . Social cognitive theory, social ecology and systems theory guided the BHCK intervention . The storelevel component used social modeling and observational learning to improve knowledge, self-efficacy, and intentions to healthy eating of consumers and create demand for healthy foods at corner stores (Bandura, 1977; Kremers et al., 2006; Rimal, 2001 Rimal, , 2003 Stokols & Daniel, 1992) . As individuals and the environment have a reciprocal relationship, BHCK worked with corner store owners to implement environmental changes where the healthy food could be the preferred choice for the community (McLeroy, Bibeau, Steckler, & Glanz, 1988) . Finally, a systems approach was implemented to connect each level of the food supply chain and included wholesalers to ensure stocking of the promoted foods at stores. The study was reviewed and approved by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health's Institutional Review Board. Further information regarding study design can be found elsewhere .
Corner Store and Wholesaler Recruitment
The Johns Hopkins Center for a Livable Future GIS maps in addition to ground truthing techniques aided in identifying corner stores for recruitment (Coakley et al., 2014; Haering & Franco, 2010) . Recruited stores were those that agreed to participate and met the following criteria: (1) located within a 1-mile radius of a recreation center, (2) reported being frequently visited by the priority population (10-14-yearold children), (3) independently owned and operated (Buczynski et al., 2015; . Across the 28 grouprandomized neighborhoods, a total of 29 intervention stores and 24 comparison stores, and 2 English-speaking wholesalers (one with two locations) agreed to participate. Stores were classified intervention or comparison, depending on the randomization allocation of the neighborhood in which they were located.
Description of Intervention
Three themed phases, each roughly 2 months in length (1-to 2-week-long breaks were taken between each phase), were used to organize intervention activities throughout the 6-month intervention: smart drinks, smart snacks, and smarter cooking (Table 1; . Each phase had four subphases that focused on a specific behavioral message and healthy alternative foods (<10% of the daily value for fat, <10% of the daily value for sodium, <10 g sugar in drinks and snacks per serving) to frequently consumed "junk" foods and sugary drinks (Table 1) . During Wave 2 of the intervention, three subphases with low initial reach were repeated to increase reach, adding a month to the duration of the intervention (Phase 4). This article will report on all Wave 1 and Phases 1 through 4 of Wave 2 of the intervention.
Wholesale Level
BHCK collaborated with one local wholesale supplier (with two locations) and one national chain store. The wholesalers agreed to ensure stock of three promoted items per subphase, some of which were already in stock, provide discounts and labels containing the program logo on BHCK items on shelves as appropriate, and position the BHCK logo next to promoted products in the circular. Store circulars have been considered as an environmental factor that can shape health-related behaviors and have been described as an effective tool to promote healthful foods (Ethan, Basch, Rajan, Samuel, & Hammond, 2014) . The wholesalelevel evaluation included seven standards, developed based on previous experience working with wholesalers in Baltimore, related to reach, dose, and fidelity (Table 2 ; Budd et al., 2015) .
The intervention mirrored previous store trials, but included new innovative components, such as store owner training with an incentive structure to improve knowledge and self-efficacy Gittelsohn et al., 2010; Gittelsohn et al., 2013) . The tiered incentive structure rewarded owners with structural incentives to address stocking barriers (e.g., produce bins, small refrigerator/freezers, and banana holders) for completing training videos and stocking promoted items. Videos were recorded in English and Korean, with additional translation occurring in-person by a staff person for Mandarin-and Spanishspeaking owners. In addition to training videos, the store interventionist met with owners in person at least once per subphase to provide technical support and troubleshoot challenges. BHCK staff conducted biweekly educational interactive sessions in each store, which included discussions with store customers about key health messages for that subphase (e.g., lower sugar fruit drinks), healthy taste tests, educational displays (e.g., amount of sugar in sugar-sweetened beverage display), handouts containing recipes and nutrition tips, and free giveaways (e.g., water bottles, portion plates). Posters advertised new products and brightly colored shelf labels were positioned under BHCK promoted products, which contained the product name, a photo of the product, and a health message related to each phase (e.g., refuel with a smart snack). An example of these is provided in the Supplemental Figure S1 (available online with this article).
Additional Components
BHCK also provided youth mentor-led nutrition education in recreation centers, worked with local policy makers to develop a sustainability plan for each component, and used social media to increase the project's reach. Text messaging, Facebook, and Instagram posts advertised store sessions and encouraged the purchase of promoted products. BHCK worked with owners of carryouts, here, defined as an independently owned limited-service prepared food source with few or no seating area, where patron orders and pays before eating (Lee et al., 2010) , to design and hang new menus, to advertise healthier sides, drinks, and entrees with a "fresh" logo. Process findings for these components will be reported elsewhere, but are part of the context of intervention implementation reported in this article.
Process Evaluation Instruments
Due to the complex nature of the intervention, it is important to measure and keep track of all components to make sure the intervention was being implemented as planned, and this was also a helpful tool to follow progress and areas needing improvement. Three instruments were modified from previous store trials conducted in Baltimore to assess implementation of corner stores and wholesale components (1) corner store and wholesale environmental assessment, (2) store owner visit form, and (3) the interventionist process evaluation form Gittelsohn et al., 2010; Gittelsohn et al., 2013; Shin et al., 2015) . Each intervention component and interaction with community partners and study participants were documented and evaluated in detail through multiple process evaluation measures to ensure adequate reach, dose delivered, fidelity to plan (quality), and reproducibility of the intervention (Linnan & Steckler, 2002) .
Corner Store and Wholesale Environmental Assessment. Trained data collectors conducted monthly structured observations at both the corner store and wholesale level to assess (1) maintenance of communication materials (e.g., BHCK shelf labels, posters), (2) healthy food availability, and (3) state of the store environment Gittelsohn et al., 2010; Gittelsohn et al., 2013; Shin et al., 2015) . At the wholesale level, the environmental assessment monitored price changes (e.g., discounts) on promoted items.
Visit Form. Study staff completed visit forms at both the wholesale and corner store level to assess the number and length of meetings with the store owner or wholesale representatives (Gittelsohn et al., 2010) .
Interventionist Process Evaluation Form. The interventionist process evaluation form measured (1) the number of communication materials distributed during interactive sessions, (2) taste test acceptance, (3) interactions with community members and their duration (10-60 seconds or >1 minute), and (4) session overall outcome during the biweekly interactive sessions (Gittelsohn et al., 2010) .
Data Collector Training
The principal investigator, project coordinator, and study interventionist developed a manual of procedures to standardize the delivery of the program and train data collectors and interventionists. The certification process included an hour-long training, role-play, and supervised practice. Korean, Mandarin, and Spanish translators conducted store owner interviews, reviewed stocking sheets, and maintained regular communication with store owners whose first language was not English. All forms were in English, and the translators transcribed data in English.
Process Evaluation Measures
Based on previous store trials Gittelsohn et al., 2010; Gittelsohn et al., 2013) , process evaluation standards were developed at the corner store and wholesaler levels, prior to implementation of the intervention, to assess reach, dose delivered, and fidelity (Supplemental Tables S1 and S2, available online with this article). At the wholesale level, reach was calculated based on how many locations participated throughout the program. Dose delivered was defined as the duration and number of meetings between BHCK members and wholesale representatives. Fidelity was assessed based on the number of promoted foods stocked and percent of shelf labels in the correct location. For a complete list of wholesale standards, please see Supplemental Table S1 (available online with this article).
At the corner store level, reach was calculated based on the average number of youth (10-14 years old) and adults (18 years or older) who attended the corner store sessions and the number of stores participating in the program. Dose delivered was determined based on the number of intervention materials (e.g., taste tests, educational handouts) distributed at the interactive session, number of visits, and time spent with store owners. Fidelity was determined based on the number of new products stocked, correct label percentage, and store owner training compliance. For a complete list of corner store standards, see Supplemental Table S2 (available online with this article).
Optimal intervention delivery was defined as meeting a high standard, meaning that the process evaluation indicator met ≥100% of the ideal or high standard set. A medium standard was considered marginally acceptable implementation (50% to <100% of high standard) and low (<50% of high standard) was considered unacceptable intervention delivery. Study staff met regularly throughout the intervention and made changes to optimize program delivery. Implementing the program in two waves eased staff burden and allowed for minor improvements to be made between waves based on best practices and lessons learned.
Data Analysis
Data were entered in Microsoft Access®, 2010, Microsoft® Excel, 2010, and Stata® Version 13.1 were used to calculate descriptive statistics for quantitative data. An average was calculated for each process indicator and reported as a percentage.
> > reSultS
Corner Store Owner Demographics
Of the 29 BHCK intervention store owners, 24% (n = 7) were Korean speaking, 3% were Spanish speaking (n = 1), 3% were Mandarin speaking (n = 1), and the remainder were English speaking (n = 20).
Wholesale Level
Reach at the wholesale level remained high during Waves 1 and 2 (150% vs. 100%; Figure 1) . The large wholesale chain location experienced change in management during Wave 2 and was unable to contribute adequate time to the program in order to bring in new products, thus decreasing overall reach (Table  2) . There was not a dose delivered standard developed during Wave 1, but overall the high standard was met during Wave 2 of the intervention due to improved communication (219%; Table 2 ). Fidelity at the wholesale level improved from low to high from Wave 1 to Wave 2, due to an overall increase in total promoted foods stocked and high correct label placement (74% vs. 124%; Figure 1 ).
There were a variety of improvements made during Wave 2 to improve program implementation at the wholesale level. During Wave 2, BHCK staff improved communication with more frequent in-person visits, phone calls, and e-mails. To track correspondence, interventionists developed a monitoring form and process evaluation standard to track these interactions in Wave 2. There was not only an increase in e-mail communication during Wave 2, due to its efficiency and effectiveness for both parties, but also a corresponding decrease in in-person visits, especially during Phases 2 and 3 of Wave 2. BHCK successfully provided training through in-person meetings, working with the purchasing manager and the marketing team at the local wholesale supplier to ensure products could be ordered, stocked, and advertised with the BHCK logo both on the shelves and in the circular (e.g., sales catalog). In addition, BHCK was able to provide the wholesalers with ongoing feedback and data from the storeowners that the team interacted with on a regular basis, further incentivizing them to make healthy stocking changes. Table S2 (available online with this article) for standards. No dose delivered standards were collected in Wave 1. There were two fidelity process standards evaluated in Wave 1, and three standards were evaluated in Wave 2.
The intervention had moderate reach during Waves 1 and 2 (78% vs. 81%; Figure 2 ). BHCK consistently struggled with attracting youth to the store sessions, especially during the winter months, decreasing overall reach during both waves. Corner store dose delivered increased from moderate in Wave 1 to high in Wave 2 (85% vs. 101%; Table 2 ). A total of 7,784 food samples, 6,121 educational handouts, and 6,402 giveaways were distributed at the corner store level over the course of the intervention. Overall fidelity in Wave 1 was moderate, but improved during Wave 2, meeting the high standard (85% vs. 112%; Figure 2 ). An increase in participation in store owner training, promoted food stocking, correct label placement, and a corresponding increase in incentive distribution led to an increase in overall fidelity.
Improvements were also made at the corner store level prior to the start of Wave 2. During Wave 1, store owners were asked to watch training videos in order to receive a structural incentive. During Wave 2, BHCK redesigned the store owner incentive structure to encourage owners to watch all six training videos, stock at least two new items per phase, and maintain at least 50% of their shelf labels in the right location. The team also provided store owners with more frequent reminders regarding upcoming promoted products, resulting in an average of 3.4 new products stocked per phase. Staff also distributed one gift-card per subphase, instead of all at the beginning of the phase, to encourage the purchase of one promoted product at a time. Finally, BHCK staff provided store owners with a "store owner binder," which contained an intervention calendar, promoted product sheets with images, and brands of promoted products that could be found at the wholesaler, and an incentive chart and contact information. Store owners used the binder to track upcoming promoted products, interactive session dates, and incentive progress.
> > dIScuSSIon
This is the first article to report on process evaluation measures at both the corner store and wholesale level. BHCK implementation took place in two distinct waves, which allowed for improvements to be made prior to Wave 2 implementation. The program had a 56% increase in community members interactions throughout the duration of the program than previous corner store trials in Baltimore (Gittelsohn et al., 2013) . BHCK also maintained a higher percent of label placement than Baltimore Healthy Eating Zones, a previous Baltimore corner store trial, (73.9% vs. 36% correct label placement, respectively; Gittelsohn et al., 2013) . Point of purchase labeling alone has been found to influence customers' decisions to purchase healthier alternatives and is a cost-effective mode of education (Escaron et al., 2013) .
Our study was able to test a theory-based multilevel multicomponent obesity prevention trial implemented in collaboration with city stakeholders to improve the healthy food supply chain for low-income communities. Emphasis was placed on the interaction and influence between the institutional and intrapersonal levels (retailer discounts, point of purchase promotions, and health education), based on the socioecological model. In addition, over the course of the intervention, we built strong rapport with different components of the BHCK project across all levels of the interventionincluding Baltimore officials, local wholesalers, and retail food stores/carryouts-which may help explain the increase seen in terms of process evaluation outcomes over time (Wave 1 vs. Wave 2). However, it is worth mentioning that this temporal improvement in intervention implementation due to rapport built with the community is rarely addressed in social and behavioral theories. BHCK used a model that did not involve a financial incentive for wholesalers as in previous trials, but rather used direct demand from corner stores as an incentive for stocking new items . Many store owners indicate that suppliers are the limiting step for stocking healthier food (New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, 2013) . Wholesale representatives were most interested in how they could increase their sales and decrease their financial risk for stocking a new product. The wholesale locations that participated in BHCK followed both an "operator driven logistic" and a "specialized distribution company" model, which made corner store owner needs a priority (The Food Trust, 2015) .
BHCK staff also sent biweekly e-mails to participating wholesale locations. The e-mails included total dollar amount in wholesale gift cards distributed to store owners, number of posts made on social media promoting their business, and upcoming promoted product needs, including total number of each item, brand, and unit size. These e-mails not only served as a program update but also informed wholesalers of what healthy products store owners were interested in purchasing. BHCK staff also communicated the number of likes or impressions on wholesale-related social media posts to further inform wholesalers of the community's response to their participation in the program. Future work with wholesalers can encourage group bulk-purchasing to lower the cost of healthy products for small store owners. In the network model by Mui et al. (2015) , the wholesaler supplier category was central to the healthy and unhealthy food supply networks for corner stores.
In addition to fluid communication, full-time Korean interventionists played an important role in program implementation. Korean store owners reported feeling more comfortable participating in the program with an interventionist who spoke their native language . To increase rapport and communication, a full-time English-speaking store interventionist provided all other owners with a consistent point of contact throughout both Wave 1 and Wave 2 of the program. The relationship between the store owners, wholesale representatives, and interventionist were key for successful program implementation.
The study had the following barriers to implementation. During the Wave 1, frequent store renovation at two out of the three wholesalers may have interfered the fidelity of the study implementation, with incorrect label placement and irregular stocking patterns. In addition, only two local wholesale locations (out of three locations) actively stocked new BHCK promoted items on request for the entire duration of the intervention. The two local wholesale stores were more willing and able to stock new items, brands, and shift stock with short notice than the national chain wholesale supplier. Similar to The Food Trust's (2015) findings, the national chain wholesale location struggled to stock items in small enough quantities for small store owners to afford and have room for in their small stores. The incentive methods to the wholesaler could be revised and improved to address the supply chain needs.
The study had several limitations. New standards for both the wholesale and corner store level of the intervention were developed to more closely evaluate program implementation, but made comparability difficult between waves. Significant staff turnover from Wave 1 to Wave 2 may have affected consistency of implementation between waves. However, a manual of procedures was used during both waves to document standards and best practices for implementation at all intervention levels. BHCK only worked with two wholesaler companies (three locations total) and approximately 4% of all corner stores/convenience stores in Baltimore City due to limited funding and staff (Haering & Franco, 2010) . It is important to note that BHCK worked with one wholesaler who was already central to the corner store supply network in Baltimore. Consequently, results may not be generalizable to other cities.
Findings revealed that wholesale suppliers require a direct demand from store owners (i.e., specific type and number of product to be purchased) to decrease the perceived financial risk of stocking a new product. BHCK program staff found that local wholesalers were more readily able to bring in new products in small enough quantities for corner store owners than national wholesaler chains. Persistent communication at both the store and wholesale level were vital to achieve a moderate to high level of implementation and to increase stocking at the corner store level.
Current literature lacks standardized process evaluation guidelines for corner store trials, which limits comparison and establishment of best practices (Gittelsohn et al., 2008) . This study serves as a resource for best practices as well as a framework for process evaluation standard development for future corner store and wholesale-level interventions. Future studies can choose the measures that are most appropriate for their setting. While work in small urban corner stores is increasingly common, almost none of this work has sought to involve wholesalers and other suppliers of these stores. This is one of the first intervention trials to do so, and therefore, the implementation data provided are essential for developing and implementing sustainable interventions in small urban food stores and supporting policies. Recommendations for future trials include (1) integrating suppliers into the planning, product selection, and implementation of corner store trials; (2) updating wholesalers on the financial benefits to their organization throughout the program; and (3) using and reporting process evaluation measures in interventions to determine areas for improvement of intervention quality.
